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Peace and
Love to All

Jay’s
Woodwork Shop

Ed Witt and Family

Keep Christ
in Christmas

907 North Norton, Norton, KS

785-877-2732

We hope the holiday season

brings everything you’ve
been wishing for — includ-

ing great memories. Happy

Holidays, and many thanks

for your support.

Mortensen
Computer
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101 South State

874-4844 — Norton

112 North First, Norton
Phone 877-2585

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

J&R Liquor

Dear Santa,
This is my first Christmas. I

would like to have a rattle, teething
ring, a new walker and LOTS of
PINK clothes! My mommy thinks
I�m pretty in pink. Maybe you could
bring my big brother something too.

Love,
Ava Worcester, 4 months

Dear Santa,
I�m so excited to see what Christ-

mas is all about! I would like any-
thing that keeps me busy. I think I�m
going to like all the wrapping paper
and bows the best. I have been try-
ing to help my mommy wrap all of
our presents. Could you bring a
Barbie for my big sister, that�s all
she keeps telling me about.

Love,
Corbin Puga, 6 months

Dear Santa,
I am so excited for my first Christ-

mas. My big brother has told me all
about you. I think I would like a toy
kitten and some new books. (My
mom and dad think I�ll like the
wrapping paper and boxes best!)
But I know I will like whatever you
bring me!

Love,
Rylee Haresnape, 10 months

Dear Santa,
My name is Austin Kline. I am 15

months old and cannot wait till
Christmas. I would like to have a toy
car or truck. Anything with wheels!
Thank you Santa.

Love,
Austin Kline, 15 months

Dear Santa,
I love going and seeing you at

your candy house, especially when
I get a candy cane. The sleigh is so
much fun for me to ride on. I have
been a big sister this year, helping
my mom read stories. I was wonder-
ing if you could bring me some
backyardagain books because those
are my favorite. Also, I think I need
a Barbie.

Love,
Libbi Puga, 2 1/1 years old

Dear Santa,
I can�t wait to see you again! Do

you remember me from last year?
I�d really like a hop-ball and please
bring my daddy a hot dog.

Love,
Coral Stewart, 3 years old

Dear Santa,
I would like a spider man hat, a

John Deere tractor, Dale Earnhart Jr.
bedspread. I have been very busy
being a big brother. Could you bring
my sister Ava a dolly? And how are
the reindeer? My mom reads me sto-
ries about you.

Love,
Aiden, 4 years old

Dear Santa,
I can�t wait for Christmas! I hope

you like our Christmas tree and the
cookies and milk we will leave for
you. I would like a football suit to
play outside with and a NASCAR
race car. Thank you Santa.

Love,
Connor Haresnape, 5 years old

Hello Santa! How are you? I just
got back from Disney World and I
need a  Princess and Barbies, please.
I will leave milk and cookies for
you!

Love,
Parker Baughman, 5 years old

We’re Delivering Our Best Wishes...

MERRY CHRISTMAS
FROM ALL OF US AT

FEED TRANSPORT, INC

P.O. BOX 102
NORTON,
KANSAS

Meeting Your
Transportation Needs

e-mail: wesco@ruraltel.net

HOLLY’S PLAYHOUSE
Holly Puga, Owner
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